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CHAPTER I 
INmomcTION 
HJ!RSrt.nce __ 0£ �1fmu1:ag AtS,;tndes 
Betore considering the .importanee of attitudinal measurement 
it wou1d be helpful to d fine -what an att:1 tude is and subsequently 
h·ow th1.s definition relates to th easu.rement of attitudes. 
Rosenbe:rg and others delineate att1 tude in the :following 
Attitudes a.r& typioally d fined as ftpred1sposit1ons 
to spond in a �oular way toward a speoif'l.o class of 
objects .. " Being J)Nd1sp&sitions, they are not dir ctl.y 
observabl or mea.sureable• Instead they are inte"ed tr<,m 
the way we react. to certain stim'W.1, 5ay1ng th.at a man has 
an untavo�b1 · attltud toward toreigru•rs leads us to expect 
that h will peroei v: tbm.·r aotAons w1 th distrust, 'Hill hav 
s'b-ong nega tl ve teelings -toward the ,. .nd will tend to avoid 
th som.ally. 'lhus when atti tud s ar tudied, at ar 
observed N th vok1n stimuli on th one hand and th 
various t:rPe of response on the oth r (19.1) · 
&q,anding th se p!"i.nolples to attitude measur ent -Sherif 
and Hovland noted: 
Attttude m asurement, ether th . indioe· are overt 
behavior or. more typically• check marke on an tt.1t.ude 
questionnaire, j.s ha ed upon evaluations and aategorieatlon 
or th st.1.mulus tovard 'Which the atti. tnde is held. '1hu 
sttmulus con.di ti.ons, internaliz · anchors, mot1vat1on., 
prior learning., and host o other £actors atteot the 
response obtained in the measur ent. ( 21.1) 
Ing:l.es, after an intensi v investigation concerning the 
fruitfullness ot teaching history. ooncl.uded that the attltudes 
developed through the study of history are probably considerably 
mor 1.mportant than the speoific knowled es that the, student has 
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•oquired durt.ng his training (9). 1.he implleat.lons from his rather 
generalized 1n l!'pret-ations are o:r unlimited importance. If the 
student acquires all of the skill :required to b successf\u. 1n his 
chosen pi-of'ess1on but h do s not de¥elop a t vo�able a'tt:ltude 
toward that profession,, h probably will sink into th depthG of 
repeti ti.on." 
Another re son lily att1tudinal measurement is im.po�tant 
eoncems th effects, lmich attitudes have o� the leaftling prooe $. 
In his article "Atti tude' s Affect Pupil ''s Lear-ning• dl.l noteda 
At the 1950 i te House Conference on cbildJ'en and 
youth, ll1am Heard Kll.patriok made a point · th a 
m . OJ'able illustration. In talking about "ltha t do pupils 
l , rn?'' he referred to the way that most of us wer& 
uught to go to ohuroh. ether we wanted t& or not, •v� 
Sunday, and S0$1e\im s oftene:r we had to dre up and go to 
a church. It wa usuall.y the idea ot our parents that if' we 
developed early habits of going to ahurah th · s habi. ts would 
tay vi th us for th··  rest of our 11 ves. 
But did real.1y leam to go to chur�l In :raot. 
many of us l med just th opposite. We went to church 'Wh1l 
we re children becaus " we were foroed to• but as soon as 
we be�me old nough to have ome control ov r our own 
beha'Vior stopped going to church. oz- many . t us it was 
not until. much later when had reth.Qugbt. through the whol• 
matter that we determined for ours.el.ves 'Whether or not- we 
would b· regular church goers., 
As • Kil.pat.rick said, "A child can be forced to 
do on the outside b c&u:Je ar er and tronger than 
h , is, but for tteotiv, learnin want to reach the 
ch1ld on the inside." In other words• l:JlUSt have an af'teot 
on his tti tudes toward 'Nha t teaoh 1r want oth r 
techniques of instruction to t.k £feat. {12-212) 
L$&l'ning takes plaoe only wen inform.a U.on i,s t.ransmi ttad 
into th in tell ctnal tr ewo�k ot the 1.nd:1 vi.dual.. If ce?'"tain 
a.ttitudes act as barriers to this integration 0£ inform t.1C>nt 
learning cannot t&k place. Take, for 
tudent in printin who has for on reason or another developed a 
malignant attitude towar th - Ludlow. H1s training proceeds 
J 
spl didly until it comss time tor him to leam how to op rate th1s 
maahine. 'lbe student immediately sets up a psychological blodk and 
ret\lses to learn i ts oper ting procedures. Idashkin has empiri.e lly 
sho'W?l that at� tud posi tt.on 1s significantJ.y :related to what items 
ot int<> ti.on a p �son will aooept into his 1ntellectu.al rram ... rk 
(8) .  
St.ill anoth r r son tor measuring student attitudes concerns 
the importance of meaningful vocational an.d educational guidanc (2). 
It the teacher can ident1f'y the factors in the student• s pe:rsonel. 
and enviN>nm tal. background that are sign1tioantl.y related to the 
tudent • s  d sire to re n 1n printing• h can much more ffeotively 
develop n indi v1dualized course of study. 'lhe teacher is then 
better prepared. to give meaningful vocational. and aduoational 
guidance . Rel ted to this is the import.a.no ,,, eul t1.v ttng a tavor­
abl tti tude toward printing on the part of the student 'vidl h is 
still in school. '!hie cannot be ov remphasieed s1.nqe Tenen (2j) 
found th t if youths failed to d velop :favorable attitud s to' rd 
. vocational goal while still in school, they tended to drop out. 
1h student then enters th rk force 1n a random voe tion li'dch 
ca�ses him to experience disillusionment. and resentment. after 
short period of tim • 
A ftl1Al :reason fo-z, t.he itnportanae of vo ·ational attitud1ttt.1 
m$&suremertt. ooncems the so-1.al prob1 ot ment.i illness ot the 
aged. It is • OO!JlmGn known f•ct that payahto equilibrium tn o1dv 
age 1 ln par\ �elated tb the ._.ount. ,ot voeat101'1&1. 111teNat the 
peNon has ecpel"J.enc:: d in his Ute•a work ( 16 ) .  In other words• 
the indi�dual \ho enters th ·  vocation to,- which h has tavorabl.e 
attitudes w.d be �cted to be l · a trustl'&tad about his· work. 
'lhis in tum �d mue a eatisfaotor:y- adjustment to life a peater 
PoSstbili V� 
Blll<>n& t9l !1lli!irtllS\DB 1fsl §51<&1 
'lhe pi:,pos et th:ls study was four toldt ( 1 ) to detentd.ne 
i:f' the •ttitude sc,ale devceloped by elv.1.n ( 11 ) to m su atti:tud•s 
to Ni the prinU.ng indu.su,t could be •pp!J.ed to an edu tiona..1. 
- tttngJ ( 2) to asc rtain if pi;inttng · tudents 11.1. � the most favor­
abl a tt4 tud s toward tha printing ind.usu-, axpeot to .tay w1 thin 
the realm of printing d'te:r they graduate;. ( :3)  te s • 1t ttt tudes 
to.ward th printing indus� 4l'e eign1fte4ntly- rel.at.ad to the 
reason . that a student chose printing a.s an oadElld.c purstd.t; (4) 
and to d temdne if att1.tud s toWIJ."d the pid.nt.1,ng indust..t-y al'e 
gnif1c.n'tl.y Nl•.ted to var1oas. other demograimio data. 
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. ori.ginally 
val.ldllted on commercial printez, t it ls ess6n'lial to a.eoe�ta1n it 
th · ecaie m.11 ditteNm.tl&te the prlntlng student from the non­
printt.ng student. Corrimon •ense wow.d seem to indioate that the 
printing stu.dent•s  a ttitude would. be mo!' favorable to the printing 
industry than the non-printing student's atti tude, but ampirioal 
data is n 01;ssary to substantiate this proposition. If it can be 
shown that the test distinguishes between the printing and the non. 
printing s\udent .and it the scale differentiates between those .mo 
plan to enter printing from those who do not, the t\Setulness of 
M :l..vin ' s  scale would be greatly- nh-.no-ed. 
Stnmnau ot So.•le 99nst;ru-0!4op us;1ns l!J.w:ston9•s Hethe>d ot 11!!!1· 
A11!!£1ng ;&p:te11ats 
Before centlnuingt it would seem necessary to cons1deP- the 
type 0£ attitude scale that was employed in this study. An under­
standing or this �et.hod with s,O!lle of 1ts inherent llmitat1.ons oan 
best be related by presenting 1hurstone•s own "SUmmary ot the 
M asureenent M thod " t  
e hav tried to del'ise a method whereby the 
d:lstribut1en or attitude ot a group on a speoitied issue 
m.ay be represented in th form o.t a �equeney distribution. 
'lhe ba.se line zte})Nsents ideally the li4'>,ol range of at ti tu.des 
:from. those at one end who are most strengly in favor of the 
issue to those at the ether end of the scale who are as 
stl"ongly against 1 t. Somewher between the two extremes on 
th base line will b a neutral zo 1e rePJ"esenting 1n­
dit£e�nt attitudes on the issue in qu $ti.on •  1.he ol"dinates 
of the tr , ueney distribution indicate the relat1 ve popular! ty 
of each a ttitude• 'Ibis measurement probl has the 11mi tat.ion 
'Whi ch  i s  common to all measurement, namely, that one can 
measure only such at tributes as oan be repr sented on • linear 
continuum • • • • 
'1h · o:pi.nion · are allooa ted to d1f"terent posl tions on 
th base line in aoeoM&nc;, with the· attitudes which they 
express -. 'll\e ordinates or th• bequency disU'ibution are 
d t.ernd.ned by the frequency wl th which each ot th · scaled 
opinions ts Qndorsed . 'lbe cent r ot th 'Whole pro.bl lies 
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in th definition of a unit ot measur ent £or the base line. 
'lhe scale i so constructed that two opinions separated by a 
unit di tano on th bas line em to differ as much in the 
attitud variabl · involved. any other two opinions on the 
sea.le llhich are alse se rated. by a unit di stance ., 'lh1 is 
th ntain idea of th pr sent seal const:ruotion • • • • 
We are not •t .all ur that the method that we h ve 
used is th oretically correct or that it i s  th b st psyoho­
P1Y' 1cal eth of mea Ul'in attl tude. It is  ss1bl that 
the method or equal-appearing intervals • • • may b sup r­
eeded by b ttei- psyoholpbys1cal m thods . Our main }'llrpo e 
will have been aohi vedt ho ever, i f  we succ ed in d1r ct1ng 
attention to the possibility of measuring atti tude a a 
psychojhysi cal pro bl • • • • ( 25-xi ) 
After a brief chronolo cal summary or th prooedur s 
u d by Melvin, in the developnent ot the scale, t.h r ad r will 
perhap have a more lucid understanding of the method ot equa.1-
app aring 1nt rv ls.  
A large 11 t or  opinion bout the printing industry 
wer written down in the form of short statement • 'lb. se w re 
obtained from both m . oey and from a s arch through the printing 
11 terature. By ed1 ting this ter1al. , a 11 t of 1 20 stat.em nt 
was pr r d, xpr s1 v of tt1 tude cov ring, a far . po si'bl , 
all aduation from th n g tiv pole of th . cal to the positt • 
( 1 1-21 ) . "  
'lhese 1 20 s t.a  tem.ents w r judged by instruetors or 
printing., graduat printing tud nts • and th di.r et.or of th 
Univ rsi ty Pr sses throughout the Unit d Sta tea ( thirty persons 
in all ) • • • '!he ubj cts wer a k d to assign r l.ativ alu 
to each statement from a nin di:n.sion scal.e ranging :rrom favor­
able ( one) to unfavorable (nin ) ( 1 1-22 ) .  
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'lhe seal values 1-tere d t "21ned for ach or the 1 20 
statements by oalaulati.ng their mean r tings. 'lhe Q-vuu (measure 
or varl bility) was used to eliminate all ambigttc,u.s ques.tions. 
"A final 11 \ oE. t-wnty-nine ta te).uents 0£ opinion was 
selected for th experimental ca.le• '!be s l.eot1on made from 
the original list of 120 st.a tements w1 th c tnsidera tion ot th 
.cr-1 teri.on ot ambiguity or th seal 'ftlu · s and by in peotion or 
the st.tements. Four statements we:r sele·eted from ea.eh cal 
valu so th t they c:,onsti tuted a more c,r l e  s u.n1tornily graduated 
seri. s ( 11-28) . 
n print1ng 
ct-attsmen in ·sno, Calif'omia, tb soertain its reliability-. 
Mel Vin :found, by using the- split-half m thod, that the rellab1ll ty 
of the scale · s • 87 . He assumed, w1 th l�mi ta t1ons, that th 
seal was valid beoaus v: rious stu.d1es hav . tound that • judge* s  
oplnitm do not contaminate his judgment.al discrlminatian. 
After th ri J.d-t sting, Me1�n -us the or.I. tenon of 
lri-elevanoe to eliminate rJ9' ta·tements ioh pro�ed to hav 
l varianc • After this proo....rn• - twenty-.n.ve statanents wer 
left in the f1n l cal • 
? 
CHAP II 
ME'fflOOOLOGY 
; scpp3ci:on of th . W:e;h Sohool_s U§ed in th Stud,t 
c use of the gre t nmube:r of high schools teaching 
println in the United Sta • •  no att pt was de to rand�y 
s rl. ot th Mgh• school u · ed in thi field xperim nt.. Ho v r, 
ti� hif#l-.echools in th Chica.go r ea ,  whieh seem d to ha e rather 
extensiv printing currioulums , wer el o d as bein faj_rl.y 
typi cal or hi · schools with mod m prtnting eurrioulums. '!he 
t scho J.s ohosen we�e ll&wbrook Cottmnmi ty High School and 
une '?e.chnioal High School. 
· nowbrook Communit,y High School 1s :f'our-:1 ar com-
. siv high school ch ed 1n S p ber of 1959 • It h s 
a modern, spacious y 1cal. pl. t d o [Pl1 of 14J ores. low.-
brook h d an enrollment or approldm ly :3 , 250 stud nts t P th 
cbool y r 1964-6.5. It 1s aoor di d by the orth Cant.ral 
Assecia tion f Secondary S ool.s nd Coll es and by the Univ r sity 
of Illinois. 
Willowbrook serves th comnnml.ti s 0£· V111 9 Addi on, 
Yor< Genter, d parts ot ur t and Lombar • 1hese are l rg ly 
r sidential.-suburbt.n oO?m.11Ufti t1. s w.1 th om llgh t, industry d 
located bout 20 mil west of  Chi • 
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· llowbrook otter·s a Ml program ot courses in &ei · ce• 
mathematics, fotteign language, social studi s, art, business, home 
eoonomios, industr1u arts, music and }:hysioal edUoat.1on. Students 
ar-e required to arrange their eo�ses in certain major-rd.nor 
sequenc s and must pass four y :rs of &ngU.sh, tw years or ooial. 
studies, one year or m.athema.Uos• and one of soienae in order to 
graduate •. 
Lane Technical High School is  one $f th& largest sohool 1n 
the United States 1n both p,.ysica.l size and · tudent enrollment. 
Lane i s  located on a 30-acre campus at the oorner or Western A.venue 
and Addison Street in Chicago. More than .5000 bOy ot all t-aces, 
national. origins, and creeds make up its oosmop0litan student body. 
'!he f&cul ty numbers 2.50, approximately two-thirds or mom are m- le. 
Lane' s  oours.e.s o.f study are espeoi.ally designed fo:r boys 
who nt to pursue engin ering, soientl.tic r search, or rGJ.at d 
technical ar s in college... How v,_ r, a surpl'isin numbe� or t.ne• s  
graduates ntei- pre-prof ssional. o r  liberal arts Colle es, and Lane 
almost always has repl!"esentatives at th-e service aeademies. About 
8.5 percent of Lane's  duate$ continue their education with mo t 
of them attending deu.r1�,u-r;ant.ing 1 sti tut1ons . Lane is tully 
aoored1 ted by the North Central ssocia tion of Colleg s and 
Secondary Schools.  
'lbe object 0£ th study was to administer th attl tude 
soale and corresponding questionnaire a ttachm nt to all printing 
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students 1n both schools who had at leli\st one preVious course in 
printl.ng. Control groups :r al 01 set up in ch school . As 1t 
't.uttled out th author s not able to admini ste-r the scale t.o all 
printing students in both schools due to such things as abstmces 
and eonniots 1n tt.me. 
ll9VSzOJ!ltnt �t the fiyes�onnair, A tta9h,m!QtS 
After it was decid to use , el vin • s scale ( shown in 
Appe11.dix A) to measure stud t a tt1 tudes toward the prblt.1.ng in­
dustry, the problem ot experimental design became important. I't 
was decided that questionnaire attammtents wolild b needed tor 
both th experimental groups (println students ) and th control 
groups (non-printing stud9nts ) .  
A questionnair at chment for th control groups s 
designed to o toh thos ,students t-bo had pre,v1otts contact w1 th 
printing ( sho'Wn in Appendix B) . Vaaous questions were d vised 
w1 th the purpose ot ''weeding out" i"rom the ccmtrol gro-up all those 
'Who h ds ( 1 )  taken or i- takin course in printing; ( 2) b en 
previously employ$d or wer now ployed in the printing in­
dustry; ( 3)  or had a father• any cl e 1i'elat1ves or tr1 ds ot 
the family oonn c:ted w1 th printing. 
A quest1onn re at chment . s also used tor th 
u. s '( shown in Appendix C) . Its p:rimal:'y purpos was to 
supply the uthor with demo · a}ilic data which could b& related to 
the attitudes of' these groups . He 'W&S interested in comparing the 
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attitudes 0£ printing students wlth : ( 1 )  y ir in school ; '( 2) amount 
ot academio training 1n p.rj.nting; ( :3 )  lltheth r &r not the student 
had �· r worked in the printing industry; (4) whether or Mt the 
student• a  envi.ronaantal background expo•sed him to PF,!.ritingJ (.5}  
plans aft r graduation; (6)  the reason th stude?\t is  now tak1ng 
printing; (7 ) end their stated opinion of bow well printing course.a 
compared with their expeo · t.1.ons before taking printing. 
Attel' these questt.ons wei-e hftmll.•ted• th y were put to th 
r'1 · ,rous tests of re"V.1s1on, pre-testing, nd edi ting. 
SellU.z•  Jahoda, Deutseh t and Cook describe the process 
o:r revision in the follold.ng way: 
In the process of rev.\,.sion, 1 t. i inva.luabl to 
supplement one•s  .own ettorts by the e1'1.t1cal reaetions 
of' 1nd1 vi duals who are familiar w1 th q:uest.tonn&ir eon. 
stnctton and w1 th th type ot probl at hand. As far as 
possibl , the experts should represent. ditferent sctoial 
orientations . Few social r sea.rob questionnaires will tail 
to benefit from forthr.l.ght or1t4.oi by persons ·w.1.th dill rent 
values and a diff �t social outlook . In addition• th 
qu-estlonnali-e should b scrut1nieed tor te:chmoal d fects 
that ,-y exlst quite apart fl'Om bi.tr,s s and blind spots 
due to personal values . ( 20..SSO ) 
In light ot th1 the autho� pres nted to var.tous ttexperts" 
and laymen alike all of the que$t10ns sed in both questionnaire 
attachm nts . Several constru.oti e ritic:tsms were r ceived at 
this stage of questionnaire· developnent. 
Sall tiz, Jahoda, · tsch •  and Cook }'!ha iz  the importance 
of' the pretest ey sta�g: 
1h pretest is a try-out of the questionnaire to 
ee how 1 t works and mether chan s are necessary befor 
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the s tart or th& tuU oal e  study. 'lhe Pi' test provides 
means 0£ catching and solving unfores•en problems in the 
dmlnist't'at..1.on ot the questionnaire, suoh as the �rasing 
and sequenc of the quest.tons ,, o:r 1 ts len th .  It may also 
indicate the need tor additional questions or the elind.n. 
a Uon ot •thel's • ( 20-,5 .SO ) 
1he queat1e-nna1re attachm nts were pr te . ted by personal 
interview. 'lhe control group ques�oMA.ill' attaahm.ent was �e­
testad on various non.printing students while th experimental 
group questionnaire attachment w.s pretested on several printing 
students and print1n in truetors. 'lhe results o f  these pret.sts 
W$N help:f\11 tor they supplied the author With sueh 1nf'ormatton as :  
( 1 ) th time required to administer the scale and qu stlonnail'e 
a ttachment; ( 2 )  the reoogrd. t1on of the need ror ·ol riiy.lng 
statements ; ( J ) and into:rmation reg•Ni.ng the inadequacy or oertain 
quest.ions. 
After this was done,  the que tionnaire wa ready :tor use .  
All th t remain d -was th tin.:J. editing to . ensure that every 
l ent s adequa te ,  • • • the oontent, form• and sGquenee of 
questions ; the pacin I arr ng ent., and ap ranee o f  the material ; 
and the spell1n out in d tail ot pro edures for using the quest.ion.­
naire , " ( 20-551 ) wer check d a final ti.me .  A format. waa developed -
and th questionnair attachments were printed. 
:ale 
In both schools the scale 1-as administer-eel to a e-ontrol 
group And n experimental group. No at-tempt was made to equ•te 
these groups in any way except by sex. In other :rds , only boys 
w re used in the control groups because th re weren •· t any girl 
pr.1nting students . 
'lhe experimental . group at . llowbrook contained all thos 
who were taking printing, except b ginning printing students . 
Perfect retums were not obtain _d because s everal students were 
absent on the day the scale was administer d. 
'!he experim ntal group at Lan consi sted of all students , 
except b ginning printing students , who had printing between 1 1 00 
and 2:00 p.m. on Friday. 'lhi s  rather r-es trlctiv limi tat.ion was 
n eessa:ry- b cause of th e  la.r e nUfflber of printing students at Lane 
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and b cause of' tim restri.ot1.ons imposed by the school admini stration. 
'!he control group at llcwbrook consi sted or an upperclass 
JUl s ct.ion in Jhys1oal education while the control gN>up at Lan' 
consis t  d of a lar study' hall of upperol.a s maie students . 
Table 1 shows the number or r sponses obtained from all 
four group . 
Willowbrook 
Lan 
Total 
Table 1 .  umber or Responses 
Experimental group • 
.58 
57 
1 15 
• . Printing students 
•• on-printing students 
J. rr s o  ':3 
Control· groups •• 
)1 
81 
1 1 2  
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE U�IVERSITY LIBRARY 
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'!he final step before the data was statistically an lyzed 
was to detel'lld.ne how many Pespondents from the control roups had 
preV1ous contact w.1 th printing. Ta.bl 2 shows the number ot :rt­
s.pendents 1n the control gpoups who 1ndie ted cont.act. w1 th printing. 
Table 2.  Numb r o:t spc>nd nts 1n Con�ol Groups who 
Willowbrook 
Lana 
Total. 
Indicated Contaot with M. nting 
· No oontact - M 
18 
.S:3 
71 
'.the students in the control group who indicated contact 
w1 th print.in wer then eliminated :from the sample. 1h1s reduced 
the control group samp1e sizes to 18  for llowbrook and SJ for 
Lane. 
1.5 
CHAPTER III 
RESULTS 
b vftlence ot �, ;rwo Sohools 
ore considering the resul.ts, th author bell ves that i't 
would be beneficial if h considered the matter of equivalencte b 
tween the two schools . Obdously,. th data. from the two schools can­
not be combined to make the sampl size larger. Ms is t..rue because 
of th number ot variables 1nhe�ent 1n ·all ooial institutions , in 
thls case the schools . H9wever, the author was interested in •so.er­
taining ho-w the printing students • responses at Lane compar d to the 
printing students ' responses at WillGwbrook . It it we:re found that 
these groups of printing s 't;ldents differed to any great extent, i t  
would emphasize th fact that th e  results or th t-wo schools should 
b handled as  unique sets ot data . To do this Cld ... Sq_u r tests 
were made between the twe schools on all seven questions contained 
on th print.in students • questionnaire attachment. 1'.h.e results o f  
this  a.r indicat in Table :3. 
il though only on compar1 on roved to b ign1ti.oant beyond 
th .05 level , ( whieh the author accepts as  an ad uate level of 
significance ) the read r oan see th t the differ nee between the two 
groups of printj.ng students were marked. '!he ditfe:rences between 
the respons s of the two · ups r not th ref&r Qhance di.fterences 
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but real ditferenc s . 'lhis demands that the resul. ts of th e  two 
schools be s p&l"ated in all subse:iuent presentation of data. 
Tabl 3• CM.Square Tests Between Lane •nd Will·owbrook 
Students on th• Seven . DemograJi,ic Qu.esti.ons 
ttl. tude as . related to I 
. 1 . .. 
tevels ot signift04noe 
Year in school 
Amount of prl.ntlng had in school 
Expected plans after gradu,tt.on 
lTev.t.ous employm nt. in J)r'J.ntlng 
Environmental , oonneot1ons w1 th printing 
Reasons f'or taking printing 
How- well tudent liked printing 
4:tte,:ent;!•'.t.1,09 i.twesm coptro:); 5!d §?ulertm•n!d!:l. �2! 
.20 
.01 
• .30 
. 20  
•30 
.20 
.10 
Perhaps the paramount consideration ot this study could be 
}il.rased s this question, "Do s th it vin Scale d1£f rentia te the 
printing student from the non.printing s tudent? " One or the original 
suppositions stated the exp$Ctation that. printj.ng students would have 
more favorable tti tudes to rd the ptl.nti.ng industry than non­
printing students . It this could b d c;nstr ted• it uld show that 
,., .  
the seal was me suring something. In nother sens i t  would sho 
that th scale .· s val.id 1n an educa onal. s tting . Also •  1 t would 
b exp oted th t the ex arimen 1 groups ( print.1.ng stud nts ) would 
hav smaller s dard d viat.ions bee us they are mere ho .geneous 
group • '!he o� a on is involv in somethin the greater will 
be hi s . ·stability ot res ns ( 6 ) .  
bl 4 ndi·-
t 
58 
' ihe '!.o 
th 
;c 
,.1 , .. .19 .2() 
N 
1 
53 
17 
l 1 
tound ai f'l.oant t · nd th .o.s leve1. 
ate 
• 
al us 
th .os 1 el)  
u and 
• .01 
oontNJ. 
und b-•'LI"""'- L e • 
n b assumed t.h t th el 'Vin s 
tud · t  th 
at� d 
nt1n tud nt. look at the 
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ll tera ture reveals several studies that had similar results, al though 
in different aca.d · o tields .  Vickerstatr found that agrioulture 
pupils had more favorable a.ttitude,s toward agr.S.cul ture than did 
pupils in gener 1 ( 26 ) , and Richey found that students expecting to 
teach were more inclined to suppor·t restrictions put on teachers 
th4n s tudents who were not expeeting to t&&oh ( 1 8) .  
It should b empha.m.zed that, .f'ter 1 t was determined that 
the Melvin Seal did dift rentiate the printing from th non­
printing student• all ubsequent handlings of' ta oonoern only th 
experimental groups ( printing students ) .  
Attitudes .as Related_ to. YMr in School 
It appear that no relationship exists between year in 
school and the tti tud s or printing students toward the printing 
industry. Other emp:J.rioal rese Nb in th1 · are.a has also shown 
that year in $ohool ts or · nimal blpo:rtance a a eaus&l. agent in 
attitude formation (13, 14) . Table ; indicate that year in school 
is not rel ted to attitudes of  printing stud nts toward th print­
ing industry. 
School 
Tab1e 5•  Attitudes as Related to Year in School 
Year in school 
llowbrook 
shman 
Sopbm.o:re 
Junior 
Senior 
Lane 
Freshman 
Sophmore 
Junior 
Senior 
19 
N '! 
18 :,.9 
13 3.6 
Zl J.8 
0 
21 3.7 
20 3.9 
16 3.7 
Att.i.tudes as Related 1-4 the Amount or Academic, _Training 11\ Pr);nting . 
fore the stud_'y was undertaken, th author assumed academ1o 
training in printing was positively r elated to the s.tudents • 
attitudes toward printing. 'l'his hypothesis was based on the as­
sumption that students with poor a.tt.ttudes towaN pri.nting would 
tend to drop out or PJ;"inting cqurses early in their training, and 
those w.1 th f'avorabl a tt1 tudes wuld be inolined to continue in 
printing. '1h results wer e in firm oontradiot1on of' this or:1ginal 
expectation. 'Jh data in Table 6 indica tes that there is no re­
lationship whatsoever b tween nUJJtb r 0£ semesters pr1nt1.ng students 
have taken in school and the printing students •  at t.i tud s toward th 
printing industry. 
School 
·Table 6.  Att1tudes &s Related to the Amount 
of Printing B&d in School 
Semesters of printing 
llowbrook 
Lane 
1 
2 
J 
4 
.5 
6 
7 
8 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
tti tudes a! Related to E,cpeeted fttans •ft.er Graduftlon 
20 
N 
)2 ,.1 
j 3.8 
11 J,. 8 
0 ---
2 4. 2 
4 ,.7 
1 3.1  
5 3 .7 
26 3.8 
14 3.9 
10 3 .7 
3 3.9 
J .7 
0 •·•·-
0 ...... 
0 ..... 
One of the or.1. g1.na1 suppositions was that the printing 
students who pl nned on entering the printing i.ndustry after gradu­
ation would have mo.re avorable at titudes than tho e who did not 
plan to enter the print.in industry. er those, who � ther planned· 
to :  ( 1 )  o to work in th e  printing industry; (2) to oolleg and 
study printi.ng; ( J) or go to trade school and stucy printing, the 
ones with th e  re t vor ble attitude toward th e  prin�g industry? 
In other rds , were the at titudes 0£ these groups signifioantJ.7 
hi er than the tti tudes 0£ the groups who indioated they would: 
( 1) go to work in a vocation other than printin ; ( 2) o to colleg 
and tudy something o ther than print1 g; (3)  or decide later 
because  of ind finite plans? 
'!he results obtained here are a.gain contradictory. At 
llowbrook no  relationship s found between expected plans atte� 
graduation a:nd attitud s of the printing students. At Lane, how­
ever, a highly s1gnitlcant relationship was found betwe n these 
va.riables. 'lbe groups who planned to stay ,in printing re com­
pared to the roups who planned to leave printing using the t-te t. 
Th difference was significant at beyond th .01 level in the 
positive direction. Table 7 illustrates this rel t1onsh1p. 
Expectation 
Table ? • Atta tudes as Related to Exp oted 
Plans· a�ter Grad:u.a ti.on 
llowbrook x Lane N X 
21 
Go to work in th printing industry 1 0  4. 0  11 3 .6 
Go to college and study pr1n ting 9 3 .5  6 3 .6 
Go to trad school and study printing 8 3 . 6  J 3.6 
Go to work in a vocation other than 
pr1ntin ? 3 .7 1 4.3 
Go to coll g and stuey o ething 
other than printing 7 3 .8 23 3.9 
Undecided or other 17 3 .8 13 3.9. 
Attitudes ,s Related to &nplo:ment in th . PM.nting In.dust.a; 
A possible f'actor which could influence the printing 
students '  atti.tu.des to'W&rd the printing industry is wh ther or not 
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the students wer actually employed. in the f)Plnt.i.ng industry. 'Dle 
ntums obtained from this study were too small to confirm or refute 
oated they- had ever woi-ked in the print.tn.g trade, th .•utbor fe-3.s 
obligated not to o remphasi&e the findings. Ir the small sample is 
aooepted, howver , no differences are apparent between the at. 
t1 tudes ot the workin student and the attitudes of the non.working 
student. Th.is' s em.s to be in harmony with what Bateman found in 
h1 study on working and non-.110rld.ng high school student.a ( 1  ). H• 
concluded that the attitudes ot working and non-working high school 
students do not differ any- more than anyone wou1d -�ct them to 
d1ff � by chance alon • Table 8 supports these conclusions. 
Table 8 .  Attitudes as Rela ted to Employment 
in th Printing Industry 
&ployed or not employed 
Hav been employ d 
Rav not been employ d 
llowb:rook 
N X 
5 
.5) 
Lan 
N l 
2 
55 
ny Cl.gs! Re;t1t1..ves or P'ri.1ffid ot the 
of the F:¥41Y Connected wl. th P.l-intlng 
.Another factor th t one would expe<,t to infiuence a studentt s 
att.i.t.ud s toward a certain vocation weuld be whether or not his 
f, th r s employed 1n that vocation. Research has b en done in this 
2) 
area with :r sults tending to indicate that the tath r• s vocation does 
not influence the student's attitudes toward that vocation. Std.tzar 
has found that parental attitudes are not a taeto:t in vocational 
ehoioe as su¢h , but the magnitude ot the difterenoe between attitude 
of the pal'en.ts were predict.i..ve, ot &ccupational choice ( 22) .  Iuei­
eonoludad that "Ne1 ther parents nor children of -white collar workers 
eYe desirous of the ehildl'en following th t th r•s oooupationtt 
(.5-206). 
'lhe f1ndin s of this stuey cotd1:rm the results obtain d by 
Switz r and by Dy tr• It was tound th t no difference 1n attitudes 
existed between stud ts whos fathers , i-elati ves or Mends W&Jte 
printers and stud nts who had not any environmental contacts with 
th& print.in industry. 1hese riesul t d plcted in Tabl 9 •  
Table 9. Attitudes a s  Related to Fath r ,  Clos Rel.at.iv . , 
or Friends t>t the Family Conneoted w1 th Printing 
Con ected or not with Printin 
Connected w1 th prl.nt1ng 
Not conneoted w.i. th printing 
Uowbro.2 
N X 
24 
35 
Attitudes as !J.ateg to H . sons tor Tak!ng fr:i.nttns 
Lane 
18 
X 
:h7 
3 .8 
'lbe predominant reason for the inelusion ot this varlabl& in 
this study s to· compar th tti tudes or students who chose 
pr.inting as an academic pursuit b oause th&y vere 1.nterested 1n 
printing as a career to the attitudes ot the students who were 
taking printing for vanous oth :r reasons. '!he author -w&s 1nter-­
est.ed in determing whethex- the students "4\o intended to enter the 
vocation of printing had more :fawrabl a.tt.1.tudes toward the · 
print.i.ng industry than th students mo d1d not intend to entt,r th 
p.rinUng vooa t1.on. 
Vicke�taff,. in his stuttv conceffd.ng the attitudes of high 
sehool students toward •grioul t.u�e• oonolud d tJlat students int.end­
ing to farm have. moi-e favorable attitudes toward agi-icu.11:Au-e than 
tho • who do ru,t :intend to ram ( 26 ) .  
By comparing the respons s or thos indioati.n an interest 
1n printing as & o ee:r with thos . 'Who indioatedi ( 1 )  th t they 
had no choice; ( 2) th � the COUl'se was reco nded by te tang; ( )) 
that. the course was �ecemmended by a gtlid&nce oounae1 r , ( 4) that 
the course was recommended by an adviser; ( 5) that they we e influ­
enced by f.Uy or ft'lends ; (6) or that th were unde«nded er 
other• the results ot this stud;, are &gain aontradiotory-. At 
Willowbrook no di:£f renc was tound, while at Lane the d:1.:t:t ce 
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between the two groups was sign1.ti. ant beyond the .05 1evel. 1hes · 
results a.re presented :tn Table 10 •. 
Table 1 0 .  Attitude•s as Related to Reasons 
tor Taking Printlng 
son tor taking printing Wllloltbrook Lane 
N X 
.. s 
Irtterested in printing as a career 
Had no ohoio 
35 
4 
26 ,.6 
1 414 
Cours e  recommended by testing 
Course recomm nded by guid.Mee 
counselor 
Course r&qonmu�nded by •dV'iser 
Influenced by family or friends 
Undecided or other 
0 
3 
2 
5 
9 
3.7 
3.4 
j . 6 
4.1 
0 � 
2 4.8 
Att;Ltudes 1� ReltUon p tjle --$0)/J Betwnn !QspeCtans, tore 
Taking f!j.nting 19d Subssgu nt Liking .of the ,Subj ct 
1he writer was interested in detendnin 'Whether the printing 
student who indic ted that h liked printing mor than his or!.ginal 
expeotation would hav mor favorable att.\tudes toward the pr!ntlng 
1.ndus� than the student who indicated tba't he liked printing · 1ess 
than h · thought, or bout as much s he thought, h would• 
Again the results re contradi ctory. At W1llQ'Wbrook• ther 
1,as no apparent diff r nee between th three groups • tmll• at tan· 
the students who indicated they liked pr:1.nt.1.ng more than their 
original expectation had signiticantl.y hi gh.er att.1 tu.des than thos 
students 1-Jho indi.cat d that they liked pr-inttng about as much as , 
or �ess than, the:, thought they would. 'ibis relationship is 
illustr ted in Table 1 1 .  
Table 11 . Attitudes in Relation to the Comparison twe n Elq>eota.ttoy 
f1>::r Taking Printing and Subsequemt. Liking of the Subj . t 
. Subsequent liking of printing 
Liked it le.ss than they thought 
Lik�d it •bout as much as they 
thought. 
L:1ked 1t mo?'e than they thought 
W11lowb:rook 
N X 
' 
14 
41 
3.7 
3.7 
,.a 
Lane 
N . X 
0 --
8 4. 1 
if9 J.8 
'Jhe pa�amount reason fo.t- undwtald.ng thi.s tu.ct, wu to 
a.soertain lbeth >! or not the Mel v1n s.ie, l-.lhich w.s deaigned to 
measure a ttitudes \&ward the �ntln 1ndus·ti,,• would d1tterent1ate 
between the prlnting stu,dent and the non-,�ntang student. It this 
oould b verified, the w.ri ter believes th t the elv.i.n Soa1e could 
be applt·ed to an educa:ttonal setting. ther reason f<Jr engaging 
in this stud;r was to deteffltn s·ome ot th dif"t•renoes· betwec,n 
printing students with more :tavorable a t�tud s and p,,J.nttng 
students with less £avorabl att1tudes. Sttll another �pos was 
to s. wti. ther attitudes toward the pr-inting industry _,, .aig .. 
nifioanUy related to the :reasons that students gave tor choosing 
p.t"inttng a s  a cademic pursuitEh '!be ti.nal. objttetive was to de. · 
ternd.ne lib.ether a ttitudes towa.J'd the pri.nt.ing industry were si · 
n1t1oantly ?'elated to various other d · �pdc, data. 
'lhe wr1 ter brietly sutmnar! zed cihurstone" s a pplic.a. ti.on ot 
the psyehoJJtysicf.]. m thod of equal-appearing int nals to a ttitu e 
m ·asurement and then subsequentJ.y indicated how Mel'Vin employed 
'Jhurston. •s method in constrllcting his a ttitqde seal.Eh 
. lhe next majoz di vision of the paper ( method.Ology-) 
consisted of thr e sections. 'lhe tlrst s a desonpt!on ot the 
big)\ schools used in th study. 1h $eoond was compri ed of an 
-fbXp].anation ooneamin the de elopnent ot the qu &t1onnaiN 
attaamaents, and the thit-d was ooape>sed .of • deseript.io:n conoeming 
the adm.\ni trat1.on o-£ th scale to th · sample. 
'!he two schools that pu-tld.pated in th stwtr • . vAllow-
bi-ook Colamun1ty High Sdhool. and Lan Teobtd.cal IH.gh SohoOl• th 
sehools ae 1n the Chieago area aad both h.&v ratheJJ ext.ansiv• 
prirrtin ourrJ.01.ll.ums . 
'Ihe Mel:dn A.ttltude Scale ( shown in Ap . ·c11x A )  and a 
oo�espond1ng questionnaire attae.hnlent ( sham in Appendixes B and 
C) were &dministered to  a oonti.l g1-0'UP o£ non-printing students 
and an experimental group of P?i.n.ttn student.$ in both schools•  
Various sc:reening questtons · wwe incorpo� ted into th cont.Hl 
. up qu stionnaire t tachm.ent wich allowed th expertlnenter to 
eliminate all students in the control rc;,ups who bad preV'ious 
contact with �ting• 
toN the ?1tesults � considered, the author deter.min 
th . · ui v. l nee bet1t-een th . res;pons.es ot th . two schoo1s-. It s 
found that • a1though only one or the d$m aphj.o quest.Aons differed 
.sigrd.:t1oant1y between th two s· ols , th w. a rather mark 
d1ffereno bet the �sponses of students trom t1i schools . 
It was there:for decided, th.at :l.n all subsequent hendlin s of data,, 
to consider the s-choOls as d:tstinot ent.1.�es and tNat th 
e rately. 
'lhe sults of this 1nvest.1gat1on indicated that th · 'Vin 
Scale- did indeed discriminate between the l)l"lnt1ng students• 
attitudes and the non.printing students• a.tt1.tu.de& towa:rd th 
printing 1ndustey. 'lhe t.. test s used to detendn . s1gn1rioaftoe 
between the expe.rlmental and eontrol groups at both ecbools. 'lhe 
difference between the con'ta'-ol and experimental gNups was found to 
be signif.t�ant at, beyond the .• 01 level t Willowbrook and slightly 
above th .. 01 ,level at Lane. In both oases . the <1\-r&ctAon was 
toward more faverable iat-U.tud s for· the 6X})eri.mental group ( print.. 
ing students ) . 
Other findings howed that: ( 1 )  printing students' att1tu.d&s 
toward the printing industey do not ditter- 'When the ori t.erion of 
year in sehool is used; ( 2) --the attitudes 0£ printing students al'& 
not result or th ount or academic train1n student has had in 
printing; ( 3 ) there was no apparent i-el . tlonship between atti tu.d s 
and expeoted plans art.er gradua ti.on t Wlllowb:rook• t.nd thos . Lan 
students expecting to stay w1 thin the. · ot printing after they 
gradus.te h d more favorable, -t.titudes to rd the pr-intlng industry 
than those students 'Who cted to :ve the area 0£ printing att i?-
they � dua�e; (4) those printin tudents mo had worked in th 
printing industry had simil .r attitudes to those who h d not worked 
in the pri_nt1ng industry; (5)  those · tu.dents 'Whose fathers or friends 
ot the taniily worked in the print1n · industry had sitr4la.r tti. tudes 
to those students whose ta thers did not; ( 6)  the son for taking 
printing s not a oaus-1 factor in the attitudes of those printing 
students- at Wlllowbrook,, and those Lane tuden,'8 vm:o ·took pri.ht..1ng 
because they we�e- interested 1n prlnitng as a ca.re it h•d signifi .. 
e&ntl.y better attt tudes than those students who wer, taking print­
ing tor various othe-i- :reasonsJ (7 ) and at Wlll.owbrook no app.uent 
relationship exlst.ed b$.tween attt tude• and the oom�son between 
expe-ctanoy- $f liking prtnt..1.ng beto:re taking prin\il\g and the subs 
quent liking of' the subject'tt .nd those Lane ·student.s -..ho liked 
Jrl_nti.ng more than they thought they would had or t-awNlble at­
tl tudes toward the Jn'int..in · industry- than thoee student·· 'Who ind1-
aated they liked print1n as l.fflloh a or 1ess than they originally 
expected. 
C(,nglusions 
It oan be concluded that the Melvin Scue does disor1minata 
bet,,.en the printing and the :n.on-pl".1.nting tudent. !he �nting 
stud nts at beth sohools had sigrd:rioantly more f•wrab1• •tti. tudes 
than the non..printing students. 
Further conclusions that se �anted are : ( 1 )  attitudes 
are not a function or year in · chool or th amount of aoaderrd.c 
training in printin taken by the· student; ( 2 ) attitudes ar not 
related to wheth r a tudent• s  father, relatives, or family fr1.ends 
work in the printing 1ndustryJ ( J) and hAving 
industry se s not. to inf'.luence • tu.dent' a t:titudes toward the 
printing industry. 
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It also can be surmised that the following three >rel.•t.1onships 
•"• in part• • function of the ind1Vidu.al school envi.:ronmentc ( 1 )  
attitudes as related to e,q,ee·ted. pl.ans after gradu.attont ( 2) atU.tu · s 
as rel.A ted to ree.sens to.'/! · taking printing;. ( 3) and & tt1 tu.des ,as 
rel•ted to the comparlsen betwe n original. GXp(tctatt.on of liking 
printing and subsequent liking of the subject,. At Lan•• more favor­
able �tl tud. s were found for those students 'Who planned ta stay 1n 
printing, fc,r those students who wok pr.lnting because they •r• 
interested 1n printing s . a oaner, and tor thos students 'Who liked 
printing mor than th ry had originally anticipated. 'lbese Nlatun­
ships were n(!)t found at llowbrook. 
It should b emphasized that these findings oan only be ap. 
pl1 d t() the small sample o-
E 
students 'Wtlo par'ticipated in this experi .. 
ment. 0th r schools or even oth r students w:1. thin these two schools 
could y1 ld substantially diffel' nt results. 1he author believes, 
ho ver, that a:rter more studies are und rtaken, it w.Ul be shown 
that the Melvin oale will ditt rentiate between the prd.nting and th 
non-printing student. 
It seams a logical deduet1on a t.  on the basis ot these 
findings • the ind! vidual school d pem.aps the 1ndi v1dual printing 
instructor have a great deal ot infiu nee upon th rormulatit>n of a 
student's attitude toward th printing i.ndustry.. 'lhis assumption 
is based upon the large differeno s found bet-ween the two school 
on s veral 0£ the responses. Several studies h&� shown the 
upQrtanoe· ot th instl"Uctor in tbe fot'matl.on of a student•s 
attitude:s ( J,4,7, 10 , 17 1 24) .  
If ar-ter extend. ve empir1oal reseaJ'Ch • it could be shown 
that the Mel V'1n Scale will validly depict the st«ud•nts • real 
attitudes , the instrnew·r of pPl.nt1.ng could use this tool as a 
gauge tor class attitudes toward the printing industry. If they 
were low, remedial meaSUNs could b undei-taken • A tti. tudes <,f high 
school students eoul.d probably be al teredt toi;, a,s Okaji has sho-wn.1 
adolescents • attitudes aN quite indefin1'be and changeabl.e ( 1,). 
gmm ndat.ions for lf'lrther stu,\y 
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An enensi ve amount ot further study needs to be undertaken 
before the results of this 1JlVes t1gation oan be general.ieed to 
printing students as a whole. Various stud:1. s T.JOuld possibly reveal 
varying results .  'lb author recommends that the soal and qu stton­
naire attachments be administered in di.tr· . .  nt parts 0£ the o.ountry 
to high schools 1n v-arious soc:d.o... oonemic areas . 
If the Mel v:in Scale subsequentl.y P'")ves to b Valida there 
are several possible pplications fo its use in an eduo t1onal set­
ting. It can be used to aso rta1n ang if' an in tru.crtol' varies 
his method of t chin • It c n al.so be used to se ho pr1ntln 
students • attitudes change as r $Ult of age, or yea� in school. 
further study that may prove rewarding would a correlation between 
students• a tt1 tudes and their academic performances. 'lb· u th.or 
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makes no pretense that these ar the only applications ·tor Melvin' s  
soale in a n  educational setting. . or with a creat.1.ve and soien:tlfic 
spiri. t an investlga tor· could t in .all likelihood , f1nd numerou.s 
appli.1$at1ons f"o:r its use in an eduoational ft.amework. 
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APP DIX 
APP mx A 
G & JOURNALI DEPAR T 
soum KOTA STATE UNIV'ml.S!tt 
OOKINGS. soum KOTA 
Cb ·ok ( ) every statemont btdow w1 t.h lad.ch :,ou &ff!e ( leave 
;a 
the othe�s blank ) .  Interpret the sta · · en · in accordance W1 th your 
---- :t • Printers spend lot ot ti.m.e on their t et. 
-- 2. Mali7 printers aren' t  qualified for their jobs . 
__ 3. Pr.lnte�s have h!.gh job · CtiM. ty. 
__ 4. Printer s n�ed to b_ in good !iiysical c0ndit1on. 
__ S •  Printing ant managers generall.y have bad tt.1.tud s. 
--- 6. Printers have a ood ch o tor advanc · int within thei� 
indu.sti,,,. 
__ 7 •  Printing plants •re gen&rally unhealthy pl ees in 'Whi oh  to 
--
--
rk. 
8. st prlnt.ers ell pai · instead ot be1n und :r paid. 
9. 1h pt-int.i.ng 1ndu try d nds upon other co ercial 
products. 
1 0 .  Printers r highly skilled craft.snien • .--
1 1 .  Printing plants re gene:rally 11 uip • ----
1 2. Printers should f r new proo sse • --
___ 13. A sociating with f Uow worker is necessary for a printer 
to be happy. 
__ 14. Printing pl nt supervi o:rs are gen �ally fair. 
__ 15. To some, printing is or er las bor.lng. 
16. Printers. need to be a�tistia. ----
...___17. Printing forces other industries to m . t higher standards. 
______ 18. ny- printers weloom . chal'lges i.n the }lPlnttng indUstry. 
19. Young printers a.re paid more than they desE)rv-e. ---
_.....,. 20. som pri.nt rs are afraid to st-Ind up for their rights. 
___ 21. Printing shops are generally well maintained• 
_...,...22. '.there ar too many ttn:1ualif1ed newcom�:rs in th printing 
:industry• 
23. Printing is b comin too technical £or rker t1 fact1on. - ----
24. 'lhe apprenticeship time i too long in . the printing --
i.ndustr.v• 
2.5. Printers will · enerally go out. or their way to help their ---
fellow work rs . 
.A.PPENllIX B 
VOCATIONAL I W'SON FORM ] 
at year in high school are yout 
Sr. .,._......,F.r- • ____ Soph. ___ Jr. -..... 
2. Have you ever taken or ar you now taking • CO'IU'S , in p.r.intl.ng? 
_____ Yes _....,.No 
:3. Have you ever b en employed or are you now -employed 1.n the 
printing industry? Yes ..__.No 
4. Are your tather, any close :r-elatd.ves , or frlends of th family 
connected w1 th printing? ___ Yes. ,____,,No 
5 .  Li s t  any voea.tional shop cou:rs s that you have had. 
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APPENDIX C 
VOCATIONAL INFORMATION FO .f ! 
1 .  at year in high school ar you? 
Sr • .-.-
2 • How much printlng in high se)hool h v �u had.? (inolud · th 
printing course that you are now taking) 
41 
..... ..,._;1 S est i- .....,.....,..2. Semesters 3 Semesters 4 Semesters ----
,.......__.5 Satne$ters .,... ..... 6 Semesters ,..... ...... ...,1 Semestel9s ____ 8 B esters 
).  Have you eve:,:, been ,ployed oi, ar . you now ployed in th Pl"l.nt­
ing indu.steyt ....,.__� s ·- .....,._.No 
4. ter you graduate from high school 'Nhat a� yeur plans? 
( Choose only one) 
Go to work in the printing indu try 
Go to coll · g and study pr.inting 
Go w t de s ool and tuey printing 
Go to rork in a voe tion oth r than printlng 
Go to colleg d study s�.11!!:l,-r.n"'l ng other th . printing 
Und o d d or other 
5.  At-e your r. th �, · cl s r tii, s,  or :f'r1 
_.,.._Y s __ N conn oted with printin t 
ds 0 e r, y 
6. � y are you taking high school pr1nt:1ng courses? ( Choose only 
Gne) 
Interested in print.in a.s a oareer 
Had no choice 
Course reoommendad by testing 
Course reoo:mmended by guidance counselor 
Course recommended by •dviser 
Influenced by :family, or parents 
Undecided or other 
? • After taking pr.in ting would you say that. you : 
Liked it less than you thought 
Liked it about as much as you thought 
Liked it more than you thought 
